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. Man del. tba Chicago dry goods
pi i nee, has let the contract for a magnif-
icent residence to cost $125,000.

Reliable estimates of the financial
condition of tho United States show a de-

ficit of over $100,000,000 next year. It
doesn't take the republican party long to
get away with the surplus.

A migrating flock of birds which was
passing Cedar Kapids, Iowa, one night
last week encountered a terrible rain and
thunder storm and, attracted by the elec
trie lights, gathered about them on the
streets and attempted to fly into the

tores. Oyer a thousand birds fell dead
in the streets from coming in contact with
the wires And glass fronts.

1 he queen dowager ot I'ortugM on
one occasion took home from Paris 1,000
pairs of shoes. Subsequently she ordered
no less than seventy drecses from Worth,
to be delivered together, which on their
way hoore' were lost at sea. Her mojes
ty, no way concerned, sent word to
Worth to supply seventy duplicates, and
these reached Lisbon safely.

The new bull ring opened in Puris ex
cites much criticism. Uo the opening
day there was a cry of disgust a hen a
norse was gored in a shocking manner
and led out of the arena bleeding. Sev
eral ladies fainted at the sight. One of
the bull fighters was twice trampled on
by the bull and covered with dust. The
authorities may yet interfere to prevent
this barbarous sport, although there are
Spaniards and Spanish Americans enough
in Paris to give it ample support.

Senator-elec- t Carlisle, of Ken
tucky. has deciiled to .rosecuie those
papers which published the falsehood that
he was drunk at the funeral of Senator
Beck. Kentucky statesmen asa a rule
indulge in the Kentucky product on most
all occasions, but draw the line at fun
erals. If Statesman Carlisle is an
habitual user of whisky the best tiling
that the republican party can do is to
buy a few barrels of the "Carlisle brand"
and give it to their congressmen to drink
in place of the vile stud that they now
use and sec if it will not improve their
statesmanship.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The attendance at the League base ball
Kara" yesterday was 1,113; brotherhood

Seventy-seve- n Chinamen were drowned
in the wrtH k of the Oneida o Jaiieck ial
and. Bfhri'ng sea, April 26.

Thirteen buildings at Cambridge, Wis.
Hear Madison, were burned Sifmly night.
.Loss, S40,uuu; Insurance, rJ0,0t.

Democratic county conventions in Illi
nois continue with great unanimity to
name uen. Calmer for L nited Mates sen
ator.

The noted Flack divorce case at New
York has been settled, a valid decree being
given Mrs. Flack, with alimony of f-2- per
ween.

uovernor rirer, or Illinois, has com-
muted the seutence of George Oliver, sent
lip for life for murder, to twenty-tw- o

years.
John Fraser, of Brooklyn, died Sunday

of pneumonia, and half an hour later his
wife died of cancer. They will be buried
together. ... -i ne nnsiiaus ot L'onea, 1 ret, at a
meeting held .Sunday, apiiealed to foreign
consuls for protection against outrages by
the Turks.

Fire dt.it royed Weber Bros.' piano ware
house at Aew lork .Monday nigla. Forty
pianos were burned. Ijoss in total, f125,
OU0; insurance, S0,000.

John O. Carlisle took the
oath of office and his seat Monday as
United States senator from Kentucky to
succeed the late .Senator Beck.

By the explosion of a furnace at the Illi
now Steel company's works in Chicago
bunuay night, four men were badly man
gletl, but none of them fatally.
. Southern ladies are negotiating for the
posHession of the residence occupied by
en uavis (luring the rebellion, and in

tend to use it as a museum for Confeder
ate relics.

The Htcainsliip ij Gascogne reached
Havre Monday in a disabled condition
having struck a rock on one of the Scilly
isies aim stove a hole in her bow.

1 wo firemen were crushed to death by
tne tan or the roof of Bohanan Bros.' liv
ery stable at Lincoln, Neb., Sunday night.
Their names were Joe Thoruburg and
Clarence I'rotzman. "

Meredith Stanley, a young man of Cin
cinnati, who wants to rival Steve Brodle.
jumped off the Chesapeake and Ohio bridge
at that city. The distance is 110 feet to the
water. He was unhurt.

Two Russian agents have been arrested
at Burghas, ou w hose persons were found
60,000 rubles. Among their effects were
thousands of inflammatory proclamations
addressed to Kouinaniansp- -

bomebody at Merrill, Wis., Sunday
night tried to blow up a Chinese laundry
wiin aynamiie. ine noor was wrecked.
out tne two LUmamen asleep in the room
were unhurt. No arrests.

J. N. Lee, of Esherville, la., was found
in a pasture near there Sunday night with
uui mroai cut. lie says three men were
aner mm to kin him, and he suicided to
avert murder, lie will probably die.

Near Jonesville, Mich.. Sunday. John
Beard, aged 4, shot Alexander Shippy, a
iarm hand, and then sent a bullet into
his own head and cut his throat. He
will die, but Shippy has a chance of recov-
ery.

The Colonel Wants Blood.- San Diego, Cal. May 27. Col Manual
A. C. Ferrer has taken offense at an edito-
rial which referred to him as one "who is
invincible in peace and invisible in war."
This was written by Walter O. Smith, and
the colonel has challenged him to fight
with pistols, swords or flats.

San Francisco, May 27. A Los Angelea
special says: Walter A. Smith, editor of
The San Diego Sun, is in the city and says
that he will not notice the challenge of
Col. Ferrer to light a duel in Mexico, but
will give Ferrer satisfaction at his office.

Alleged Dynamttard Arrested.
Chicago, May 27. William Tarns, a

German cignrmaker, was arrested yester-
day charged with complicity in the at-
tempt to destroy the Haymarket monu-
ment. Varus attracted - attention to Jii.u-e- lf

recently by threuts against the monu-
ment, and the police say three men, one of
whom resembled Varna, were seen loiter-
ing in the vicinity of the statue late Friday
night. After his arrest he refused to tali.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Conclusion of the Alliance Between
Russia and Germany.

BOl LINGER TO BE RECALLED.

Uelleved to be the Only Man Fit to Op
pose the Combination The Chicago
Culinary Alliance Makes Its First Move.

London, May 27. Henri Rochefort
ays the conclusion of the alliance be-

tween Russia and Germany is practically
reached, and that this being so. Gen.
Boulanger will be recalled as the only
commander France has confidence in to
oppose the combination.

The Culinary Alliance.
Chicago, May 27. The culinary al

liance made its first move against the
clubs this morning, and is confident of
success.

THE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.

Action on the Color Line The Committee
on Kevisiun

SARATOGA, N. Y., May 27. The Presby-
terian assembly yesterday reiterated a
former declaration in favor of the Bible in
the public schools. The committee on
publication reported, showing a great
amount of work in the missionary and
Sunday school line. Fraternal greeting
was received from the Baptist societies at
Chicago. The committee an frecdmen
brought in r. report that the feature
of the day. It was on a request that col-
ored presbyteries Is? placed on the same
footing as white ones, and the report was
against the request. Dr. Booth moved to
amend by granting the request.

The Color Line Obliterated.
The question was debated with a good

deal of vigor ou both sides. It was said
in favor of the original report that the
freedmen's board was doing a specific
work, and to adopt Booth's amendment
would be equivalent to abolishing the
board. On the otrfthand it was urged
that to deprive colored presbyteries
of the privileges accorded to the white
ones was unfair and impugned the man
hood of the colored members. The vote
was taken amid mneh excitement and the
amendment adopted 150 to 14 .

An Overture on Deacon nested.
A report was presented advocating the

official recognition of the order of deacon
nesses. There was vigorous opposition,
out. nnany a motion to send down over
tures was adopted. The committee on re
vision was named and accepted by the as
semblr. Among the names are the follow
ing: seminary professors . 11. tireene,
Princeton; Thomas II. Hastines, Union

V. II. Beecher, Auburn; K. D. Morris,
lane; Ilerrick Johnson, Mcl'onnell. Col
lege presidents Francis.. Patton. Prince
ton; llliam C. Huberts. I jike Forest. 1'a.s
tors W. K. Moore.Coliinibiis. O; .1. T. Ix-f- t

witch. Baltimore; J. C. Niccols, St. Ixiuis:
h,. K. Burkhalt-iT- Cedar la. F.lders

William St rong. Washington
City; ,T. K. .McMillin, St, Paul
hmerson h. White, Cincinnati; Judge
Henry 1). Saylor, Huntington, Ind.; Will
mm Krnest, Covington, Ky.; Charles H.
Charnlev. Chicairo.

Detroit was selected as the next place of
meeriug. i ne following committee was
aiiointeil on a concensus creed: Drs.

illiam L. Moore, William II. Holier! s,
Howard Crosby, John Dewitt, Francis
Brown, B. B. Warfield. and F.lders E. P
Durant, Heury Day and Koln-r- t F. Will
son.

BRUTAL MURDER BY A MOB.
A Hud CI tilfti OraeKiMl from II i

Wife and Miot to ltath.
Kalkioii, X. C, May 27. John Starling,

living near in .lohnston county,
was surrounded by a party of masked men
while on his way home last Saturday
night , tied to a tree and shut to death,
twenty bullets g put into his bodv
He had made some threats aeainst
penceuble citizen, and was returning home
from a magistrate's trial, where he had
been to answer to summons of a jieace
warrant. II is wife was in the wagon with
him. The mob threw a ro over his head,
dragged him out, and carried him far
enough int the woods to prevent her
from being an s to his fate.

Starlinit's Had Record.
Some time ago an old lady named Cenia

Browu and her grandson were foully
murdered in Johnston county. Mrs.
Brown was Starling's mother-in-la- and
there was a well-founde- d suspicion that
Starling murdered her, that he might get
possession of her property through hit
wife. He was tried on the charge of mur-
der, but. Starling had so terrorized tin
community that it was impossible to get
any one to testify against him, and he was
acquitted for want of sufficient evidence to
convict.

Suspected of Incendiarism.
Later on the nouses of two people who

made themselves conspicuous in the trial
against him were burned. People of the
community thought this was Starling's
work ot vengeance. They determined to
stibmit to this terrorism no longer, and on
Saturday bight they banded together, took
him from his wagon, and left his lifeless
body tied to a tree near his house us re
lated.

ANOTHER CRONIN CASE AT CHICAGO.

The ItoHjr of a Man Thrown Into a Sewei
After Murder.

Chicago, May 7. The body of a large
man who hail apparently been choked to
death was undoubtedly thrown into the
Wallace street sewer at Sixtieth street
some time Saturday night. The Engle-woo- d

police have discovered evidiTnce suf-
ficient to indicate that a foul crime has
been committed, although they have not
yet found the mutilated corpse, which was
washed down the sewer when Lieut. Healv
endeavored to extricate it.

Significant Wagon Tracks,
Investigation shows that there" are

wagon tracks in the dust in the street
leading np close to the manhole. Yester-
day morning a board cover that looked
like the cover of a long box was picked up
two blocks north of the catch-basi- n on
Wallace street. It was lying in the ditch
at the side of the street. There were no
pots of blood upon it, and whether it will

throw any light on the mystery cannot
low be determined.

s The Ilaae Ball Players.
Chicago, May 27. Following are.yes- -

fcrday 'a scores in the base ball field:
League: At Xew York New York 5, Chi
cago 3; hatterries Uusio and Buckler and
Summers, Hutchinson and Xagle. At Bos
tonBoston 2, Cincinnati 4; batteries
Getzein and Schellhasse, Rhine and Har
rington. At Brooklyn Brooklyn 8, Cleve
land z; batteries Uarruthers and Daly,
Wadesworth and Zininier. Philadelphia-Pittebnr- g

game called rain.
Brotherhood: At Boston Boston 8. Chi- -

tago 9; batteries Radbourne and Kelly,
Baldwin and Farrell. At Xew York New
York 2, Cleveland C; batteries Tebeau
and Ewiug, Bakely and Sutcliffe. At Phil
adelphiaPhiladelphia , Buffalo 0; bat
teriesKnell and Cross, Keefe and Mack.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 15, Pittsburg 7;
batteries Murphy and Kinslow, Gaivin
and Carroll.

American: At Brooklyn Brooklyn 8.
Columbus 4; other games postponed bad
weather.

Western: At Minneapolis Minneanolis
13, Kansas City 12: at Des Moines Dea
Moines 14, Denver 3.

Will Not Mali Acalnei the Ire.
Boston. May 27. Gen. Paine Bays that

the Volunteer will not be entered this
year for the Brenton's Reef cup agalnss
the Irex; in fact, he practically said that
the crack sloop would not I entered in
any of the races, but that he would nnt
her in commission for pleasure Bailing
9cly. . .. :
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THE COST OF A NAVY

Three Dig Battleships as Good
as Ordered.

TO COST FOUE MILLIONS AHEOE.

Senators Conclude That, Thong a They
I)o Come High, Wt Mast Have rhem
Blair Peaceful Proposition Xeaanre
Reported for the Taxation ot Green-
backs "World's Fair Commissioners Ap-

pointed Men of Peace In Conference-Doi- ngs

in Congress.
Washington- - Citt, May 27. Tht appro-

priation of $13,000,000 for three battleships,
lu the naval appropriation bill, s the
subject of a good deal of discussion in the
senate yesterday and also of a character-
istic proposition made by Blair. C'ockrell
had moved an amendment striking out the
provision, and he called attention t-- Halo's
former remark that this was only it begin-
ning; also to the report of the naval policy
board which declared that the United
States "must maintain a navy nt least
equal in strength to the most werful
navy in the world."

The Naval Board Criticised.
Hale said that it would be difficult to

find a senator or a responsible official who
indorsed the report of this "policy board."
The report had not lieen accepted by the
secretary of the navy as laying out his pol-
icy. The lordly scheme laid out by that
board was hindering the legitimate prog-
ress of building up a respectable n;ivy.

Cockrell then quoted from the re port of
the secretary of the navy recommending
the construction of seventeen battleships,
twelve coast defenders, and twei ty-ni-

nnarmored vessels, at a cost of abo it
The report of the policy board, he

said, was in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the army board for an ex-
penditure of tl26,000,000 for fortifications
to terrorize other nations instead ol setting
an example of peaceful arbitration to the
world.

Klair's Proposition to England.
Blair moved to insert in the provision

for the three battle-ship- s the following:
"But this provision shall not be available
until the government of Great Britidn shall
have been requested by the presi lent to
withdraw all her naval forces from Amer-
ican waters and to dismantle her naval
stations in both iirth and South Amer-
ica and in adjacent islands, and shall have
declined or shall have neglected for one
year so to do." Blair said that if this was
not adopted the United States would
have to be prepared to repel force on the
sea He stid a large proportion of the
British parliament favored abitrat .on, and
why, he asked, should they not fi.vor

A Time When Ve Most Fight.
Ilawley said that there was evidently

some time in the history of the woi Id when
in very sliiime. for the sake of manhood
and decency and patriotism, for the sake
of God and country, a people mut-- t fight.
And those were the days that lifte I people
out of their sensuality out of lleirwor
ship of the almighty dollar. He w as in fa-
vor of but a proposition In m a na-
tion already disarmed to Great B itain to
disarm was simply ludicrous. Blair's
amendment was rejected.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

The Senate Tasses the Naval Ai ropria
tion Financial Measures.

Washington Citt, May 27. fohn J
Carlisle, elected ns Beck's success r from
Kentucky, took the oath of office and his
seat in the senate yesterday. Bi"h were
iniroauceu to purchase 1,500 000 per
month of silver bullion at not exceeding
$1 per 371.2.1 grains and issue therefor
United States legal tender notes, the ag
gregate amount of the notes at no time to
exceed the cost ot the silver on hand;
to punish any one breaking into
buildings used as postofticef- - with
imprisonment not exceeding twenty
years, and ? l.uuo tine; to permit s ates to
tax national bank and United States treas
ury notes. Plumb offered a resolution re-
quiring the finance committee tt. give a
statement showing the increase of duties
in the house tariff bill, and as the) will be
tinder the bill reported to the senate, to
gether with reasons for each inci-eas- in
me oni. ne resolut ion was amended, so
as to require the reduction of compound
duties to their equivalent ad valo-e- m dn-ti- es

in a separate column, and mtking it
apply also to reduction of duties, t nd then
adopted.- - Call's resolution calling for an
investigation of the use of United States
marines at Cedar Keys. Fla., in bunting
for the tough Mayor Court II was
modified and adopted. The naval appropri-ationw- as

taken up, the amendme-i- t strik-
ing out the clause for three batt
rejected and the bill passed. A resolution
was agreed to instructing the pension
committee to report an amendment to the
pension laws providing more liberally for
widows and minor children of t eceased
veterans, and the senate adjourned.

Burrows was elected speaker p o tern,
by the house during Reed's absence. The
remainder of the day was devoted to Dis-
trict business, and the bill for the Rock
Creek park was among the measures
passed.

World's Fair Commissioners.
Washington Citt, May 27. Sun. lay was

the 25th and according to the Wor d's fair
act it was the date npon which the World's
fair commissioners were to Tiave len ap
pointed by the governors of the sU tea and
the president The names of tl e latter
were not made public until yestenlay, and
some of the governors were tardy, so that
some doubt was expressed whether ap
pointments made yesterday wculd be
legal. The fact that Sunday is, in
legal practice, "dies non" will robably
make everything all right, however. The
commissioners-at-larg- e are: Angus'. E. Bul
lock, Massachusetts; Thomas . Palmer,
Michigan; II. C. Kerens, Missouri; Edward
H. Amidon, New York; Peter A. B. Wid- -

ener, Pennsylvania; Samnel W. Inman,
Georgia; Henry Exall, Texas; Mark I
McDonald, California; District of Colum
bia A. T. Britton and E. Kurts Johnson.
The president also signed the commissions
of commissioners from forty-nin- i states
and territories.

Taxing Government Monej.
Washington Citt, May 27. The com

mittee on the judiciary, has reported to the
senate a substitute for the bill introduced
by George for the purpose of tax ing na-

tional bank notes and United Stats treas
ury notes. The substitute provkes that
all circulating notes of national banking
associations and all United Stab legal
tender notes and all other notes and cer-
tificates of the United States pa; able on
demand and circulating as currency shall
not be exempted from taxation m der the
authority of any state or territory; pro-ride- d,

that any such taxation shall be ex--

srclsed ia the samo manner and at the
iame rate that any such state or territory
1'iall tax other money within its juris-
diction.

The Peace Union in Session -

Washington Citt, May 27. Th J twen- -
th annual convention of the Amer- -

(can branch of the Universal Peaot union
opened here yesterday. Alfred H. 1 iOve, of
Philadelphia, president, occupie 1 the
snair. Addresses were delivered b r Presl-gyme- n

dent Love and several leading clen
of the city expressing bright pro phecies
for the future good work of tht anion,
A letter from Presideut Harrison as read
conveying the wish .that he might attend
their meeting, and inviting them to call
on him at the executive mansion, Atl
o'clock p. m. the members called at the
White House and paid their res lects to
the president.

Business for the Husy Bee. '

OMAHA, Neb., 27. Seven men bera of
the city council have brought lilnl suits
for $10,000 each against The 'Omaba Bee.
Th'e paper charged the plaintiffs with cor
ruption in office.

OLD WOULD NOTES.

Getting Up a Combine Against
the Anarchists.

SOME DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY.

England and Switzerland the Probable
Stumbling Block Newfoundland
Grows Angry and Rebellions Over the
Lobster Question Editor O'Brien's Do-
ings at New Tlpperary Disapproved
The Kaiser Laid I'p A Score of Lives
Lost Foreign Plashes.
London, May 27. The French govern-

ment is sounding other European states in
regard to an international movement
against Anarchists, the object substan-
tially being a mutual agreement among
the nations of Europe, and of America
also, if they can be induced to join, to de-
liver up all persons guilty of Anarchist
violence, and to spare no effort to suppress
such offenders. In this respect the French
and Germans are for once agreed, the
French ministry expressing entire accord
with the views of the German emperor,
that if the conditions of the common peo-
ple is to be improved, anarchy must be
extinguished.

The countries most in the way of such
an arrangement be Switzerland and
England. In England very decided evi-
dence of actual participation in murder,
or other serious crime, would be required
before popular opinion, always powerful
in Great Britain, would permit the extra-
dition of an alleged offender. Little Switz-
erland has always sturdily maintained the
right of asylum for men and women fly-
ing from political persecution, and it
might tie difficult to draw an exact line
between such and jersons whom govern-
ments like Russia, Austria and Germany
would regard as Anarchists.

NEWFOUNDLAND THREATENS.
An Angry Address to the Queen on the

Fishery Question.
I.ONPON, May 27. Lord Knutsford, colo

nial secretary, has received an address to
the queen, couched in angry terms, from
the Newfoundland legislature. The ad
dress protests against the aggressions of
the French, declines to consent to the ar-
bitration of the lobster dispute; demands
the removal of all lobster curing establish
ments, the stoppage of all fishing privi
leges, and the aliolition of all bounties. If
the government refuses to accede to these
demands, the address threatens that the
Newfoundland authorities will apply
measures of its own to obtain the redress
sought.

France Wants lo Arbitrate.
Deputy Ileloniele, formerly M. Spuller's

secretary in the French foreign office, pro-
poses that the Newfoundland question be
submitted to arbitration. A few thousand
pounds he thinks, will suffice to compen-
sate the French fishermen, while some in
demnity, but not in money, is due to France
for the surrender of her diplomatic rights.
He suggests territory in Africa as that in-
demnity. He ridicules the idea that either
America or Canada has anything to say in
tne matter.

THE NEW TIPPERARY MEETING.

Fnclir-l-i Home Kul-- r Severely Condemn
- O'Brien's Course.

liONDoN, May 27. The expressions of
opinion by leading newspapers and noliti
cians of various leanings as to the wisdom
of holding the meeting at Xew Tipperary
Sunday are decidedly unfavorable com
mcntaries on the judgment displayed by
Dillon, O'Brien and the others who con
ducted the meeting. The Daily News.the
English champion of home rule, is partic
ularly severe in its condemnation of the
course pursued. It would have been much
more sensible, it maintains, for
the Irish orators to have aired
the grievances of their followers
before English audiences than to have al-
lowed Balfour, ns they have done, to make
the point that repression in Ireland is as
highly necessary now as it has ever lieen.
The harm having lieen done, however. The
News warns the Irish leaders acainst a re
petition of such demonstrations in the
present condition of Irish affairs and Dub- -

lic sentiment, if they would benefit the
cause I hey essay to promote.

A C lock.
1ONIK.v, May 27. Herr A. Noll, living

at Berlingen, in the Black Forest, after
years of patient and arduous labor, has
constructed a wonderful clock. This time
piece is warranted to go without stopping
ana without, winning till midnight of Dee.
81, WM, practically a 10,000-yea- r clock.
On its dial, besides the time of day.it
shows years, seasons, months, weeks,
days, festivals and sun and monn rh,nir
The maker demands 50,000 marks for it.
1 he clock is now on exhibition at Ber-
lingen.

This Will "Kile" the Germans.
Paris, May 27. President Carnot ar

rived yesterday at Besancon, where he
held a reception. He was the recipient of
numerous addresses. Mme. Sciedenhein, on
behalf of thn Alsaw-Iirrnin- uviatr rM
sented the president with a tri-col- bou
quet, in making the presentation she ex
pressed the devotion of the neonln of Al.

e to France. In his reply
President Carnot said he was well aware
of the essentially French sentiments of the
people or the provinces.

England's Increasing Prosperity.
London--, May 27. Earl Rose berry pre

sided over the deliberations of the British
Workmen's congress yester-- 'nay, ana luiu neiore that body some inter
esting statistics showing the increased
prosperity of the country and the working
classes. In the last twenty-si- x years, he
stated, the profits accruing from Eng
land s manulactures had aggregated 39.
000,000, while in the same period the sales
of manu fact tired products had increased

2,000,0(10 each year.

Germany Hankering for Morocco.
LoKDON. Mav 27. The GermA.nA Are An.

deavoring to gain a foothold in Morocco
by quiet negotiations with the saltan.
'1 be news has created much feeling in
France and Spain, both of which coun-
tries have eves on tha riehea of t.hn ha.
barous empire of the Moors. It ia not
thought likely that tbs other great pow-
ers ot western Europe will consent to the
Germans obtaining any advantage in
Moorish territory.

Twenty-On- e Persons Lose Their Lives.
BERLnr, May 27. At Avlenaben, Prus

sian Saxony, yesterday a house surround-
ed by the waters of the prevailing flood
resultant from the recent heavy rains, be-
came undermined and ' was swept away.
There were sixteen inmates of the build-
ing and all of them were drowned. By
the falling of a bolt of lightning upon m

house at S-i- ouger five persons were
killed.

The Kaiser Sprains His Foot.
BERLIN, May 27. It was supposed that

the kaiser had sustained no injury as a
consequence of his jump from the carriage
in Which he was riding in company with
the prince of but
it transpires that he received a sprain of
the right foot, so severe that he is confined
to the palace.

Pcr.id by Ills Tights.
Londos, My 27. Fred Leslie, the com-

edian of the London Gaiety company, is
111 at Monte Carlo with sciatica and a com-
bination of other ailments. His sickness
is an outgrowth of blood poisoning due to
the poisonous dye in the tights he wore
in burlesque. .

Killed Hit Bon-in-La-

Peoria, His., May 27. In a quarrel
here Sunday John Leslie cut Ed. Sims'
head open with a hatchet. Sims is Les-
lie's son-in-la- and cannot possibly live.
Leslie is locked np.

THE SCHOOLTSSUE.

Chicago Germans Give Expres-
sion to Their Views.

RADICAL IDEAS 0AEET THE DAT.

Resolutions Adopted Demanding the
Right to Teach In Private Schools In
Any Language The Democratic State
Convention To Be Appealed to German
Roman Cathnlie Societies Gather at
Milwaukee with the Object of Going
Into Politics. r(

. Chicago, May 27. A large number of
representative German citizens met in
Jung's hall, at 106 Randolph street, last
night, to further consider the compulsory
educational law question. Itwolutions
which had been formulated by a commit-
tee, demanding certain changes in the
compulsory school law with the object of
making said law conform to German
Id as, were presented and were the sub-
ject of discussion. What German ideas
a appears from the action of the meet-la- g

given below. ft

An Amendment Proposed.
The resolutions were read to the meet-

ing, and Mr. Stern offered an amendment
to the effect that the law should lie changed
so that it may be optional for the parent
to have the child instructed at private
schools in any language or auy course of
instruction, provided that in such private
schools a course of study comprising the
English language, reading and writing,
arithmetic, spelling, ,Cwtcf of the United
States, and geography is taught.

Vigorous Opposition Develops.
This proposition brought .Francis A.

Hoffman, Jr., to his feet in vigorous oppo-
sition. He denied the right of the state to
designate any particular language or
course of instruction in a purely private
school. He believed in compulsory edu-
cation, and, whereit was practicable, was
in favor of lengthening the time a child
should be required to attend Bchool. but
he did not believe the state possessed the
right to say to a parent who lived up to
the law, but instructed his child in his
ownwayacd at his own expense, what
manner or form of education he should
have, and in what language.

Hands Oft" Private Schools.
The law might regulate the public

schools, an 1 it was right that it should,
but he did not e it could go so fa as
to say that a parent might not teach his
child unless he taught English. He took
strong ground against the opening para-
graph of the resolutions rt ported by the
committee, and moved that the portion
allowing the legislature to fix a standard
of elementary education and providing
that an English course should be taught
in all private schools should he stricken
out. Several sjenkers followed Mr. Hoff-
man, agreeing with his views, and the
words were eliminated by a unanimous
vote, and the resolutions were then
adopted.

Wants It Settled at Once.
In a short speech, Mr. Hoffmann said

that the school matter must be settled at
once, and that the foreign-lor- n American
was tired of the course of the Republican
party. That party was invading his pri-
vate rights, and seeking to destroy his lib-
erty. It was decided to send a committee
to the Democratic convent ion to present
the resolutions adopted, and urge their in-
corporation in the party platform.

WISCONSIN ROMAN CATHOLICS.
Preparing lo Get in Line Against the

ltennett Schitol Law.
MlLW M'KEE, Wis., May 27. The first

convention of German Homan Catholic
societies of Wisconsin opened in Deutscher
Maennervercin hall yesterday and will
continue in session until Thursday. Five
thousand jeople are present, representing
all the principal towns of the state. The
object of the convention is to form a more
perfect organization of the Homan Cath-
olic societies of Wisconsin, bring them all
into the central national society, and to
make radical changes in the constitution,
which at present forbids participation in
pontics.

Mayor I'etk Welcomes Them.
Mayor Peck oeiieil the session with an

address of welcome, to which II. J. Siumn
horst, of St. Ixmis, president of the organ-
ization, responded. Chairman Kaiser, of
the executive committee, followed Mr.
Spaunhorst, welcoming the visitors in Ger-
man. Anton Bicke, the secretary, also
welcomed the societies in his native
tongue, after which they adjourned for
tne day. A parade took place in the aft
ernoon, in which 3,000 members of differ
ent societies were in line.

Another Outrage In Arkansas.
Newport, Ark., May 27. Two respecta

ble and inoffensive negroes, living near
Riverside, Woodruff county, were assassin
ated at their home early yesterday morn
ing by unknown persons. At a large
meeting held here yesterday much indig
nation was expressed and resolutions de
nouncing the outrage, and calling npon
the governor to offer a suitable reward for
the apprehension of the perpetrators were
adopted.

The Amalgamated Association.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 27. A week from

to-da- y the Amalgated Association will be
gin its annual, convention here. About
400 delegates will lie present. Next Friday
the wage committee will hold a meeting
to prepare a basis Tor the scale next year.
All the lodges have handed in their sug-
gestions. The puddlers will undoubtedly
ask for an advance of 50 cents per ton.

Eminent Editors In Court.
NEW York, May 27. John A. Cockrell,

editor; Julius S. Chambers, managing edi-
tor, and James F. Graham, city editor, of
The World, who were indicted by the
grand jury for criminally libeling

Hilton, yesterday pleaded not
guilty to the indictments with leave to
withdraw their plea in ten days.

Johnstown Flooded Again.
JOHNSTOWN Pa,. Mav27 A tT-- fin rmin

storm flooded streets, filled cellar and l;.l
much damage here Sunday. Railroad
street, in Cambria city, was under water,

" wciuB f mc urai uuor in in i y
hnnaa nn.... ttiut. l.M.f . Tli. i ....... .tv A uv iinsmviJB- -
illC ranidlv. but it ia not thnmrl.t ,li
do much damage.

Leaped to His Death.
Amsterdam. N. Y.. Mav 27. Thomas

Sheehan, aged 22, was drowned here Sun-
day. Sheehan, with several other young
men, was crossing the bridge over the
Mohawk river when nna nf Ida Tnnn
dared Sheehan to bin,n fmm ti.of .wu vuu VllUglinto the river sixty feet below. Sheehan
immediately pulled off his coat, mounted
the railing and jumped. He sank in the
water, rose to the surface again and swam
a short distance, when he was apparently
overcome by cramps and sank. His body
has not yet been recovered. The men had
all been drinking.

The Baptist Anniversaries.
Chicago, May 27. Yesterdav the Ran--

tist Home Missionary society began its
session at Immanuel church. It was
stated that the different home mission so-
cieties last vear received ftl Ofklono Tha
day was largely given up to addresses on
ine importance ot me home Held, and ap-
peals to the churches to supply the sinewa
of war. so that tLe work mav lm rlmmn
ly carried on.

United Brethren In Bad Business.
AURAIK. Mich.. May 27. United Breth

ren at Ogdeu, near here, are bitterly op-
posed to secret societies fn stverv tnrm
Sunday a few of the more liberal gave
Becker Grand Army Post permission to
bom exercises in their church murnimr
and evening. Between the meetings a
mob of disgruntled ones entered the
church, tore down the flags and threw
nowers and vases out of the window.
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LARGEST

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE

A.T POPULAR PRICES,
Ia always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA- -

OUR,

KOMPETITION
KRUSHER,

1622

Second Ave.

Labor Invent illations l :iic,K
ClIirAuo, May 27. The tir-- t session of

the sub eimcri-ssiiuiH- l committee on inin.;-tcrati-

and nat iiraliitinn wa held yes-
terday afternoon. Tlie committee con-
sists of Rcprvscntativfs J I. Stump, of Ma-
ryland; Herman Lehlltack, of Xew Jersey;
M. Ia. Brewer, of Michigan, and W. I)'
Owen, of Indiana. Henry D. Lloyd was
heanl in regard to the coal mine troubles
in Illinois. He charged the tnnilile to the
mine owners, who thought more money
could le made by havingthe minelie i.llJ.
James A. OVonnell SHke for the carpen-
ter's union of this city and said there were
not over non nuion rarjenters here.
Wither of the men thought imported la-
bor trouble,! this section.

THE MARKETS.

T'niCAfio. May Ifl
Following aro the quotations on tbeboarl

of trade trwiav: Wi.rat o. 2 May oiiencii
Vtc. closeil June, opened W:e, closed

444e: July, ojieiied an I c losed f4c. Yirn
-- No. S Ma'. O) entl :;ir, Sm-Jun- o,

oiient-- J St.-- . cltwel R tr; July, opened
close 1 :8i-- . Oats-No- .;! May. opeufd

, closed is ; Jnne. opened rf.'c, i losed
STc; July, opened XXc. closed Stc. Pork

June, opened , closed : jiyopnned 113.31, closed . Lard June'
opened $0.1(1, closed 9ti.u?4

Live nock Cntrm Hock yards price were
quoted as follows: Does Market opened
rather slow and wcatt with prices 5c lower;
lilfht grade. f&TO j3.V romth packing, $;!.To
33.7a; mixed lota, $&7.a3.ftlt heavy packing
and shipping lots, f3 8J t&&5.

Cattle-Stron- g; beeves, $3.nr( .Vdti; rows,
$1 S Ht3 40. slcvkers and feeder. $2.40
4 00; Texas praasers, J 'Oft.!. 40. Slieep-yui- et;

muttons. t4.SU&5. r, Tesans, $4 Ul ift.00; lamia.
75.

Prodn e: Butter Finest creamery, liij 1 lcper lb: finest dairy. r.M14r: packine Mock,id. Egea-Stric- tly frw-h.ll- lier doz. IVul-t- T

Chickens. PHmilOr per lh; spring chicken.
Ji'.Onjt-'.r- jr do: turkeys, Kiilte per lb;
ducks, 11.31 c: srise $4Uj6.(ii perdoz. Pota-
toes on track - Common and mixed,-?.-V"- per
tu: Pee leg.40 (4-J- per bu: Heauty or Helirnn,

it47c per ln: Krirlianki. 5.5! ir bu. Hi"
nois sweet potatoes, oad to choice, $S.5itl T"
per bui. Apples Fair totho ce. i.0 il.(li per
tibl.

Xew York.
Nkw York, May Si." beat No. 2 red winter, tt-- caMi; dtMay. mr.: do June. 0sc; do July. ;; do

Au crust, B5Uc. Cora -- No. S mixed, 41k; caab-d-
June, do July. ?$e; do AuCuu4ifcc: do Senttmher . lil.r- - n.t.,i: .- - m.iauusteady: No. mixed, XA.n ( ash: do Jim- -

&i-- do July. a:-4- Kye-No- uii al. Barley
Nominal. Pork-yui- et: meaa, 8l3.T5j.l4 si.
L,rd-Stea- dy; June. $1. 5; July, fcu-- .

Live stock: P tl- - viu.v.., c .luini iirm ior.... t poor-est to best steers 4SI0,.li Ml lbs: drr...... .. t tukr.-- i e . 1 . . J;p ana lambs. Sheep
ruled firm and I. ........ 1 . .- u r--t iMronggo V lower; sh-e- p, f4 ffj.l 1 11 ! ftg- -

lamlu fat O VInoK .Market RleaJj- -. live
lows, n.' a-7- o v 100

OCX ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie, ffl 50311 00
lUy Tjmauiy 8J0&.10.00.
bay-W- llo, lit) 00.
OornftV- -

Oats 80
Ool Hon lie
Oord Wood S3 BfaH.10.

J fti?TALisWN

M

POwDER
Absolutely Pure.

never varies. A himlnf .,.,
trangttTand wboleaomneaaT H

than tne ordinar kind, ana cannot bT
competition wua the malutade of low teat. aJweitrbtalnmorprpnoapliatapowdan. iltoZJlHoy iAKimm Powoaa Co., w wfi

TIIE ASSORTMENT

TRI-C1TIE- S,

tte fHv v ;

JB. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL BOOKS

IGE CREAM, I
SCHOOL

Wood oft. Third ivenne.
and Twenty third street.

E. B. -

No

OP- -

AND
mot in the made from nnrerrr.mWl,n " he popnlar flaTors, In loir;i"i eic '''' ",PPr'1f Picnics, private

H. SIEMON & SON,

s
DEALERS IN- -

tores and Tinware,
Tin, Copper and Iron Work.

U08 SECOND

UTICi) SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK AND MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

ShV w?nbJr'

STEVENS,

1808 Second avenue.

trinities,
"V""""

ILL.

Mas opened hia New and

No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue
where he would be pleased to see his frienda '

Proprietor

Block North

SUPPLIES
delirious

Sheet

AVE., ROCK ISLAND,

ROCK ISLAND.

Agent.

C. HOPPE,

TAILOR,
Spacioua

SAMPLE ROOM

THE

of Brad Street

rv

FIAWKR -- TORE.
408 Brady Slree- t-
DAVMFUBT. IOWA- -

CHAS. DANNACHERz:

ARKrvtiiircoi' alndt of CCT FLOWERS constalitly on hand.
One
" TheUrtln11'

-

, " " aw av IS,

j

F-- W. HERLITZKAt
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery, Rock Island.- for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MadetotheUteatttyle. a!o repairing don. with neataee. andldiapateh.


